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I. THE TORONTO WORLDS SATURDAY MORNING.' i FEBRUARY 6 1892

i> ONBEATEN BY LONG OODS.

Trinity Made et It Angle—Elevation Tlrnt 
le Mot rimmu^the Svurten Bonn 

on the stalrenne.
The eophomores here not yet Onlebed piA- 

lng their bone of contention with the fresh
men, the said bone being e men named Pier
son, who had the impudence to take a sopbo- 
inore’e seat at lectures. Him tho outraged 
dignitaries of ’94 determined to elevate, and 
around him his friends stoutly gathered. A 
week ago yesterday^the first gun was fired 
and half an hour’s struggle left the freshmen 
victortf Secure in their triumph and trust
ing in Denn Oeikit1» protest, the freshles 
nsted on thefr hmrals and were not in full 
force on the fatal ntternoon. The sopho
mores, too feeble to fight it out single-handed, 
had recout so to diplomacy and com ludeo 
offensive and defensive alliances with the 
two senior yes is; and ilrspue the thunders of 
authority resolved en bit ociy war.

The Onslaught \t.
When Pierson oppeared there was a rush 

for him. But his classmans, sadly dimin
ished in numbers, rallied around him and 
stood on the defensive. Under the leader
ship of McMurrich they took up apt èition of 
strength on the staircaa-, while the seccn l 
year men, under the leatiet ship of White and 
Fletcher, and accompenied by their allie» 
dashed furiously ou their foes. Long old 
they strive 10 dislodge their juniors, for u 
long time did they fail. Strategy was re
sorted to, and a cry of "Here’s lue Dean 1” 
was raised. But tho freshies were immove
able.
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MONDAY,IParticular* of One of the Most Remark
able cares on lledord Described by 

The Detroit News—A %tpry Worth
A Curetai Perusal. ^ / (fsecÀy, jtwtuttkv

>»o -.fiavee-wAiia t, 
CyNj,ri5ToL5 4.
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Detroit, Mich., Jan. SO, 1893.—A casi hno 

just coroe to light here, the particulms of 
which are published in The Evening News, 
which will lie read with considerable interest 
by all Canadians, es it records the remark
able achievement of a Canadian medical dic-
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to covcry. which hrs already, in its owu coun

try. won great and enduring fame, 
added triumph there is no doubt the fellow- 
countrymen of the proprietors will rejoice, os 
it sheds lustre on Canadian science. The 
story is told by The News os follows:
- The following paragraph, which appeared 
in The News a short time ago, furnished the 
basis 6f this Ini urination—a casa that was so 
wonderfully remarkable 
further explanation. It is of sufficient im
portance to Tho News’ readeis to report it to 
them tuliy. It was so important then that 
it attracted cors derable attention at the i ji 
time. The following is the paragraph in V 1 
question :

**C. B. Northroo, for 28 years one of the 
brat known merchants in Woodward-avenue, 
wholwas saptxsed to be dying last spring of 
locomotor ataxia, or creeping paralysis, has 
seen tied a new leaso of life arid returned to 
work', at bis score. Ti e d:s?osj has always 
been UupiKSJd to be incurable, but'*Air.
NorthYop’s condition is greatly improved, 
and iti looks now ns if the grave would be 
cheated of its prey.”

Since that time Mr. Northrop hr.s steadily 
improved, not only in looks, but in condition, 
till he bos regained his old-time strength.

It had been hinted to the writer of this 
article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change had 
been wrought by a very simple remedy 
called Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for Pule 
People. When asked about it Mr. Northrop 
fully verilled the statement, and not only so, 
but he had taken pains to inform any one 
who was suffering in a similar manner when 
he heard of any such case. Mr. Northrop 
was enthusiastic at the result in bis own 
case of Dr. Williams’ Piuk Fill*. It was a 
remedy that he bad heard of after he had 
tried everything he could hope to give him 
relief. He had been in the care of the best 
physicians, who did all they could to alle
viate this terrible mnkdy, but without any 
avail lie had given up Hope, when u 
friend in Lock port, N. Y., wrote him 
of the case of a person there who 
had been cured iu similar circumstances 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. The person cured at Lock port bud 
obtained his information respecting Dr.
Williams’Piuk Pills from an article pub
lished iu The Hamilton, Out, Times. The g 
case was called “The Hamilton Miracle,” — 
and told the story of a man in that city who 
after almost incredible suffering 
nounced by tlflTmost eminent physicians to a 
be incurable and permanently disabled. He 
had spent hundreds of dollars in all sorts of 
treatment and eppliances, only to be told in 
the end that there was no hip) for him and 
that cure was impossible. The person alluded 
to (Mr. John Marshall of 25 Little William- 
street, Hamilton, Ont»,) was a member of the 
Hoyol Templars of Temveritnce. and after 
having been pronounced permanently dtsab e 1 
anti iucurab>e by the puysiciaus, was pud 
the SlUUO disability insurance provided bv 
the order for its members in such cos.s; for 
years Mr. Marshall had been utterly helpless, 
and was barely alls to drag bin.self around 
his house with the aid of crutch* s. His 
agonit s were dmest unbearable and life was 
n burden to him, when at l ist relief came.
Some months after he had been 
disability claim he heard of Dr.
Pink pills and was induced to try them.
The result was miraculous; almost from 
the ou:set an improvement was noticed, 
and in a lew mouths the man whom 
medical experts had said was incurable 
wt-s going about the city healthier and 
stronger than before. Mr. Mat shall 
was s> well-known in Hamilton tbu( all 
the city newspapers wrote up his wonderful 
recovery in detail, and it was thus,as before 
stated, that Mr. Northrop cùm e into ptsss- 
siou of the information f hatted to his equally 
marvelous recovery. One could scarcely 
conceive a cass more hopeless than that of 
Mr. Northrop. His injury came about in 
this way : One day nearly four years ago 
lie stumbled and fell the complete length of 
a steep flight of stairs which were at the 
rear of his store. His head and spine were rQ 
severely injured. He was picked up and I 
taken to his home. Creeping patalyst* very I'-' 
soon developed il self, and in spite of the most 9 
strenuous efforts of friends and physicians 
the terri ole affliction fastened its.df upon ^
him. For nearly two years he was perfectly 
helpless. He could do nothing to support 
his strength in the least effort. He 
had to be wheeled about in an invalid’s 
cbâir. Ho was weak, paid and fast sinking

his timely information came that Hk 
veritably snatched bis life from the jaws of 
death. Those who at that time saw a feeble 
old man wheeled into his store on an in
valid’s chair would not recognize the man 
now, so great is the change that Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills have wrought. When 
Mr. Northrop learned of the remedy that 
had cured Mr. Marshall in Hamilton and the 
parson in Lockp >rt he procured a supply of 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk PiiJs through .Messrs.
Bassett & L’Hommedieu, U5 Woodward- 

, and from the outset found an im
provement. He faithfully adhered to the 

of the remedy until now he is completely 
restored. Mr. Northrop declares thaï there 
can be do doubt as to Piuk Pills being the 
cause of his restoration to health, os all other 
remedies and medical treatment left him 
iu a condition rapidly going from bad to 
Wv.rs3, until at last it wus declared there was 
no hope for him and he was pronounced in
curable. He was in this terrible condition 
when he began to uss Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and they have restored him to health.

A Mr. Northrop was asked what was claimed 
Tor this wonderful remedy, and replied that 
he uudei stood the proprietors claim it to be 
a blood builder and nerve restorer; supply
ing iu a condors)d form all the elements 
nect ss xry to enrich tho blood, restore shat
tered tttrvis and drive out diseas*. It is 
claimed by tho proprietors that Pink Pills 
will cure paralysis, rheumatism, sciatica, 
palpitation of the heart, headache and all 
diseases peculiar to females, loss of appetite, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, loss of memory, and 
all discos s arising from overwork, mental 
worry, less of vital force, etc.

“I want to siy,” said Mr. Northrop, “that 
1 don’t have much faith in patent medicin s, 
but i cannot sty too much iu praise of Dr. and 
Williams’ Pink Pilis. Tho proprietors, how- 
èver, claim that they are not a patent medi
cine in tho sviise iu which that term is used, 
but a highly scientific preparation, the re
sult of years of careful study and experi
ment on the part of the proprietors, aim the 
pills were successfully used m private prac
tice for years belore being placed for general 
sale. Mr. Northrop declares that oo is a 
living example that there is nothing to equal 
tueso pills ts a cure for nerve diseas s. On 
inquiry the writer found that tbtsj pills 
were manufactured by Dr. Williams’Modi- /'T 
cine Company, Brockviile, Out., and %JT 
Morristown, N. Y., aud the pills 
sold in boxes ( (never in bulk by the 
hundred) at 50‘ cents a box, and may 
be hud of ail druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. William*’ .Medicine Company from either 
above addresses. The price at which these 
pilis are sold makes a cornse of treatment 
with them comparatively inexpeus ve as Toronto.
compared with other remedies, or medical ....—
treatment. This caS3 is one of the meat re
markable on record, aud as it is one right 
here in Detroit and not a.thousand miles 
away, it cun be easily verified. Mr. Noi- 
throp is very well known to the people of 
Detroit, and he says he is only too glad to 
testify to the marvelous good wrought in 
his ittSJ. He stys he considers it h s duty 
to lio.p all who nro similarly afll.cted by any 
word ue can say in behalf of the wonderful 
eflicacy of Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills. If any 
of The News readeis want any further in
formation, we feel sure Mr. Northrop would 
willingly oblige them, os he lias the writer 
in relating these fuels to him.

At'this

MANi AM A
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»?h «that it demanded “I have been treated by 
v doctors, who had long 
|\ lists of so-called cured 
s (patients, but V y could 
S /not reach my case, and 
V hope had been murdered 
' in me by fair promises,

----- - bat ou first application
of your magi calappliaucc, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
ttrong to express mv sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence.)
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WE ARE THE MAGNET THAT DRAWS 

THE “WORLD” TO US.

“GLOBE” SEARCHED FOR WONDERS.
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IThe Valiant Seniors.
Then the senior years charged once more. 

A luck tes* freshman would be seized end 
torn away and borne off to the torture, Te., 
to be elevated. Another ’■charge, and an
other struggling victim would succumb, for 
there were 200 seniors to less thau 100 fresh
men. At last the sophomores’ forlorn 
lr,pe dashed up tbe staircase through tbèlr 
lessened opponents and found—their bird had 
flown. Pierson’s e*cipe had been covered at 
the expense of the Brotuers’ Shaw, Mortimer 

> and Gloss, who were the luckless victims or 
the elevauou that is indeed a “bad emin
ence.”

Returns from the fiçld show that two 
f resbies were slightly wounded. The losses 
of the final men are not yet cataloged.

The plucky ; freebie# vow further resist
ance and the dogs of war seem fairly loosed.
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A ll tBy Demand of All.■ HERE iOIPIET'S *\riWEAK HEN SEL0I1S ->IYSTERIOUSEasily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Wcaknosn, Nervonsness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone gi 
to every organ and portion of the Body- 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
1,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

1RE.EHGA6EDIS \ ■ -ivh 7
ri<>CREMATION. hSlltUKT CAM 1W AH CHISMS. vanT n

2T:amilton and on to Toronto»-A Revo- 
V lotion Coming.

A citise^-pf Hamilton * called into The 
World office test night. He said: “I have 
read your article in to-day’s (Fridays) paper 
headed 4A Pointer for Hamilton,’ and 1 
think you hit the nail fairly on the head. 
Some of our pepafs up there, however, 
seem anxious that there be only one fran
chise, aud that it be re-sold for 20 years to 
the preset company, practically without 
competiliôo. One iRiper (The Heraid) mukta 
out that the members of the special com
mittee of the Council object to two com
panies having running powers over their 
streets, even if one is a company connecting 
the city with outlying villages. As the 
Herald says:
xlf the promoters of the new Hoe will moderate 

tneir demand; afid will agree to confine their 
loclU business to the carrying of such passengers 
as may car* to use their throng trains, the 
juatten might be arranged, whether an agree
ment ii reached with the street railway company

THEIB H S The quantity, amounting 
to about 5000, compris
ing every class of goods, 
must be reduced to a min
imum. We can only do 
this by making a sacrifice. 
They will be sold at Reck
less Prices.

- THE -

/4Iron Jaw to.

k ;ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y. RESULTFrom Liferto Death. 

From Death to Life.%

!MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
».*».*»»—

UQÜIRE THE SIMPLEST. BRIEFEST AND 
bekt s/stern of shorthand from certificated 

teachers at Jameson's. 08 Grangè-avenue. Com
plete course five dollars.

.*was pro-

k i

Telegram ” Proclaims andThe ÜÛ
■\TIQHT

ness College, corner College and Spadina. 
Typewriting. $8.00; telegraphy, $2.60; circular, 
free. J. M. Musgrove.

SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSI-

idA recapitulation of the 
different lines and their 
quantities is here given:

■ i—>

THE MONKAMONKEY ; ti.1. MUTTY’S

MONK : [lie World
;

ITHAT SHOOKYET A“Now. I hold, and many of our citizens 
agree, that an outside road might be a bene 
fit i o the city if it had running po were over 
the streets,”

The World’s reply to him was: “It 
, all depends on this: First get back 
, the franchise, uext draw your speci

fications, by all means improve them 
on Toronto’s, and therf put it op to 
competition. That is where there is the 
most money for the city directly, Jand the 
greatest gain for the business men of the 
place, who regard every means of bringing 
purchasers to the town as of the first im
portance. And don't let the peuple of 
Hamilton forget this,?’ continued The 
World, “that a company is forming to build 
and purchase running powers over King- 
street. Hamilton, right to Toronto, atid then 
along Queen-street to the Union Station, 
passing over the Mimico system now under 
construction. When that is doue the qitr 
of Hamilton will be able to get on a car on 

S King or James-street every half hour, and 
go right to Toronto through Waterdowu, 
Burlington, OaKville. The Credit, Mimico, 
Parkdale aud tend at any store ou Üpeen or 
Youge street where they may -Wish to do 
shopping. The trip will be made in 40 
minutes, from James to Yonge-itreets, and 
the round fare will be 25 cents.”,

“You do surprise me,” said the man from 
Hamilton.

“Then don’t let the people of Hamilton be 
too precipitant in dealing with the matter,” 
said The World.

244 YONGE-STREET.
Reduced prices in society and fancy step danc

ing. Uiasoes now filling up fast. New advanced 
class for ladles and gentlemen to commence 
Jan. 22. N.B.—We make the following offer to 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 
prices and each pupil allowed' to bring one 
lady free of extra charge. -Eleàse call at the" 
Academy and register. \ .... vd '

i|
195 Remnants Black and 

Colored Silks.
152 Remnants Plushes 

and Velvets.
160 Remnants Velvet

eens.
179 Remnants Black 

DressGobds.
263 Remnants Colored 

Dress Goods.
120' Remnants Plaid 

Dress Goods.
200 Remnants Dress 

Linings.
116 Remnants Cotton.
198 Remnants Toweling.
129 Remnants Print.
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r-Four The “Mail” Heralds the Good “News”MOST LIBERAL TERMS S-A* i

% 1MUSIC 160
PAGE

CATALOGUE

from WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Musk Publishers Association Ltd. 
68 Kisg West Toronto. .

J.each.
J, $1.50.
ORIAL

A

THEATRE:
Zoe’s Zephyr Co
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Notice when />*167 Remnants Flannel.
157 Remnants Cretonne.
132 Remnants Sheeting.
127 Remnants Pillow 

Cotton.
146 Remnants Shirting.
168 Remnants Gingham.
186 Remnants Flannel

ette.
145 Remnants Table 

Linen-
265 Remnants Mantle 

Cloth.
59 Remnants Sealette. 
16Ô Remnants Art Mus-

%

\ *•A Show for the Rich.
A Show for the Poor.
A Show for the Old.
A Show for the Young. 
A Show for All.

8U1UMC lions JC lilt BET) 1£HS.
smafclng, 
og-street
of ladies 
pe. in all 
dolmans, 
9 method 
lress sys- 
saved to 
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from $5 
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r superln-

NOTICE. *Vourtli Annual .Gathering — Secretary’s 
Report—Officers Elected for 1892.

The Shire Horse Association cf Canada 
held its fourth annual meeting in the office 
of the Agriculture and Arts Association, 
with President John Gard house of Highficl l 
in the chair. Those present were: John 
Dunkin, Brucefleld ; Paul Reed, Belfast; J. E. 
Brethour, Burford; Robert Agnew, Rose
mont; Francis Green, jr., Toronto; Henry 
Wade, Toronto, and others.

The secretary reported that the registre 
lions during the year 18V1 numbered only 
38, 20 of these being stallions aud 13 marts 
In all 31V shires were registered on the books 
of the association. Eleven new members 
had been added duri 
■pringstollion show 
•niren 
tiot all

iL*SHAFTESBURY HALL 
AUDITORIUM

Change of management. The Auditorium Is 
the finest and largest Concert Hall ta itifrotty. 
There are several dates open for Februaryamd 
March. Seating capacity 1800 to UOOJ. Applica
tion for renting should be made at one to JOHN 
W. CAR'fEIt, Secretary-Treasurer, Shaftesbury 
Hall, Toronto. ,

P.S. —Parties desiring to lease the Auditorium 
for a term might also apply to the a»x>ve. 40

CENTSCENTS K!f- avenue K
‘ «

i

* mtfi
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wvrrrm▼▼fVVVfHVflMVNERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD INSPECTION INVITEDJAlims PAPE• X ^ Organlo^Weakness^Failing Memory, Lack of
Hazel ion’s Vital ire r. Débilité
Dimnoas of Sight, Lo-s of Ambition, Unfitwas 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opment. Loss of Power

4 ug the year. At the 
held last March, a few 

bowii, but the space was 
filled. No trouble has been found iu 

having shires, recorded in the report, puss 
through the American customs. At the 
suggestion of the treasurer it was decided to 
offer a sweepstake prize of $20 for shire stal
lions.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, John Gard bouse. High field; vice- 
presidents—Ontario. John Duukiu. River- 
view; Quebec, J. V. Papineau, Barnston ; 
Manitoba, Henry Munu, Brandon.; Prince 
Bdward Island, Thomas Robbins, Gentre- 
▼ilie; Northwest 'lerritorieà Dr. C. J. L. 
Bush, Glenfoll: directors, J. Y. Oimsby,
V. B.. Springfield-on-therCiedVt; W. H. Mill- 
mau, VVoodstook; J. G. Wardlaw, 'Downs- 
▼iew; Robert Mackrets, Tullamove; Wiliium 
Furgusou, Auburn; F. Greeu, jr., Toronto;
W. Glendenning, Ellesnfere; socretary, II. 
Wade, Toronto.

The following were opp Tinted expirt 
Judges: William Elliott, d tan ley N.ills; 
Richuid Gibson, Delaware;; John Ht ps. 
Brantford ; W. H. Hunter, Oraugev-ne; 
David Rountree. Carle ton West; Thomas 
Evans, tit. Mary’s; Mr. Hovey. Mitchell; 
John Bell, L’Amaioux, and William Bell, 
Wlllowdale. ’ r " \ ^

nts to supply bis numerous 
choicest Roses, Lilies,?„a,',ommtrêw!STin the 

old stand,
; J78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other house in the city 
Telephone 1401.________ ^ _

orses were s etc., at theto Mairy, Stunted Deve’opment, Loss of Power 
Pains in the Back, Nighc Emisiions, Drain in 
bnno, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta Every 
20,000 sold yearly. Addr

Of the Goods,Quoted Below:
bottle guaiuiteecL 

jtb.UW sold y cl by. Addre-s, Enclosing stamp 
tor treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, GraduatoS 
^n^c^st^^^Yonire St . Toronto, Ont.

Ladies’ Silk Ribbed Vests - 
Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings, high spliced heels. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings, extra fine and soft 
Gentlemen's Cashmere Socks, full regular'màde

65cThe Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
qffise No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sum. In
terest fct highest current rates allowed.
HON. BpANK SMITH, JAMEO MASON,

- president. Manager. A

lin.35c
45c 
25c

• Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, high spliced ankles 35c 
Gentlemen’s Merino Socks, spliced ankles and soles 20c 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves

162 Remnants Embroi
dery.

186 Remnants Lace.
261 Remnants Ribbon.

MEN WANTED ",
; Natural 

Method

H" cachera

iI To test a Positive Cure for the effects of self-abusa

our Specific wo will send one Full Month’s Medicine 
Much Valuable Information FUEG. Address 

U. M. CO., 800 Broudwoy, New York.

35c L: MEDICAL,
Tijrr,..'£’"aE8SEYi' M.ïi.'.liVM., CONSULTING 
W . Surgeau and Specialist. S00 Jarvis-street, 

corner Wiltou-avenue. Specialty. “Orlflcial Sur- 
LW.’V.tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
UlfWSeH, Chronic and Nervous Affect 
and Wasting Disorders ami Diseases 
private hospital acopnimodation 
wJ0* orofessiopil imrsfcw in charge. 
AX-ASSAuK.' ANly ilLÜlCAL KLEC1K1C1TV 
1VI Thomas Cook, graduate of VV est End 

Hoapital, lyipdon, Euglaudv Endorsed by lead- 
ing4>hysicidns. 204 King-iyjreL

PICKERING. COKUNER, 
I J PhvsicMUi Mid Surgeon, has removed to 

“3TSberbourife-streeL Oltlce hours 0 to 10—6 to
8. Telephone 2^4)5. _____________ __________ _
r\l4 ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSI- 
I J «ian ancTSurgeon. has removed to 281 Sher- 

Uoutine-street. (Office hours V to 10—12 to 1—0 to 
£L Telephone 2505.

50c

W.A.MURRAY&CO And hundreds of others, 
all of which go to make Up 
the most formidable pile 
that has ever been our lot 
to handle.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
iaONEY^GREATER '^ VALUE'"tÈl3^Ç3&’
XT. think. SivnoMibebot. 81 Colbortre^treef. 
TJU.V K vv URT H1 - WH I LE - ASCERTAIN. 
X JL immense, good value. Spençe Depot,
Uoiborne-street.

ons, Sexual 
s of Women, 
for patle t

tyywtt? WfVIffWff?

Shoes at Cost Price. 
Shoes at Cost Price.

co. OVER ir
HELP WANTED.

ines OOD GENERAL SERVANT—WELL RE- 
commended. 576 Jarvis-streek«‘The l liiwrr Oueeu.”

A very enjoyable cantata, entitled “Tho 
Flower Queea,” was presented to an ap
preciative audience Thursday night in Rich
mond Hall, under tho direction of Miss Maud 
Carter. The argument is ns fol
lows: The flowers meet i^a secluded dell 
In the forest to choose their Queen. A per
son discontented with the world seeks, in 
the same place, retirement from its cares 
Bnd disappointments. The flowers tell of 
lova and duty ; aud the Recluse—learning 
that,to fill well the station allotted by Provi
dence, is to bo happy-nresolves to return 
•gain to usefulness and contentment e 
his fellow-creatures. The personifleati 
follows, was very meritorious: Recluse, 
Miss Maud Carter; Rose, Miss Mary Black- 
well; Sunflower, Mrs. Harry Parker; Crocus, 
Miss Minnie Bowers; Dahlia, Miss Charlotte 
Rogers; Japonic», Miss Jessie Strutt;; Tulip, 
Miss Lizsie Browne; Hollyhock, Miss Carrie 
F woks; Touch raenot, Miss Rose F woks; 
Daisy, Miss Lizzie Shauklin; Lily, Miss 
Bertha Rogers; Violet, Miss Bdua Maclaine; 
Heliotrope, Miss Lily Baker; Mignonette. 
Miss May Morphy and Nightingale, Mr. 
Fritz Hahn. Miss Good acted os pianist. 
The operetta was preceded by a reading by 
Mr. H. W. Law and a song by Mr. Vv. A.

•X We are going to sell 
them, and that quickly, it 
price will tempt the buying 
public.

We trust that our thou
sands of patrons will take 
an early advantage of the 
opportunities offered. In 
some lines there, are many 
remnants, in others there 
are only a few. "Bear in 
mind one thing—the first 
buyers: will secure the 
choice, and an early selec
tion is by all means the 
most satisfactory to the 
purchaser.

TO-DAY AT PICKLES’ OVERSHOE 
STORE, 328 YON G E-ST. ' ;

At Cost Price, Over ÇLIfiCQ 
At Cost Price, Over wllllLO

et
are

AGENTS WAN'^TO.Marseilles 
. Napkins, 
tings 
slins

A GENTS TO CANVASS FOR THE DOMiN- 
jnL ion Ulusthited Monthly -Maguzint?, spte 
right of towns and counties. Big nVofféy for 
smart men: references required. Apply by letter 
Dominion Illustrated, No. 4 King-street east,

atid
and BUSINESS GARBS.

Storage—dTÜ defoe, -111 Adelaide
street west.______________________________

ZXAKVIBLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

♦ *
-. $

;1 Colored 
lasbmcree, m

fTO RENT PATENTS.
A PPLICATIONS FOR HOME' AND*''FOREIGN 

^CjL Patents prepared by Donald C. Ridout A 
(Jo., Solicitors of and experts in Patents. Es
tablished 1867. Canada Life Building, King-street 
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816.

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY EUl(- 
eign patent ptocuretl. Feathers ton haug i 

&. (Jo., patent barristers, solicitors aud expert*,
bank of Commerce Building. Toronto.________
f'i H. RICHES, SUUU1TUU UF PAXENTfcl 
VV • 67 King-street weàt. Patents procured i i 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to ijatents free on application.

>t FINANCIAL.
^jCONEY^ TO ^YdAN—$5üioüiPFOR 
1YI diate Investment at low rates of iute 

on easy terms; no commission charged. 
Y at once W. ti. McMurrich, Q.C., 1 Toronto-

1M6 rrio lot—oFnicns; legal, commercial.
1 professional, Ml ceiitral, lowest rent Paul 

Szeliski, 60 Yonge/ ____________
•m* MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TAMïs S. BOÙSTiiAD. J.p;, ISSUER MAR- 
fj fia 
oast: evi

toff ice. and
Applyamong ige Licenses. Office 12 Adelnide-street 

ening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.
WANTED. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

J\ to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.

jk LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
j^X r-lowest -rates. McCuaig & Main waring, 18 
V ictona-st

!H PILLS
[male Ir- 
[ructions, 
mail ou.

..............
NT J ANTED—A CHEAP LOT FOR CASH, ON 
VV or near Roncesvalles-aveuue. Apply to 

Thus. Bryce, room 22* No. 1 Torouto-streeL 
- ■ . ■— :v--" ■ —

] Thelr-:Nëw Office.
The Dominion Express Co. have removed 

their branch ofllce to No. 64 Yonge, cor. 
Melinda (under Globe Building), where Mr. 
A. F. Webster, agent, will be pleased to see 
ttil their shippers. Moliey and packages are 
received for shipment to almost any point 
in the world.

TT ti. MARA. ItitiUER OF 3lAitRlAuh 
XX.* Licenses, 5 Torouco-street. Evenings, 
jarvis-Ftreet. 11

DENTISTRY. Z >1 0. BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET
e member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

L-iu<iKbroker ahd Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.
T/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
iVl rity at lowest rote»; oo unnecessary delay 
m closing teau^ builders’loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1313. E W. j$. iJutler. Estate and Financial 
Agent. 72 King-sC%-. Toropto.

240 edrpHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
I or celluloid for $3 and $10, including ex 

trading and vitalized air free. C. H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476.

Toront • A

VC, :BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
4._ Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil It 
you have Tightness of the Chest—Use it. Fori 
sale by «11 druggists. 33 cents per bottle. 136

Attacked by An Enemy.
Dear Sirs,- About a year ago 1 bad a very bad 

attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four mouths I 
never ate a meal without suffering pate lifter. I

one

would try a bottle. Four bottles cured 
mpletely, and I am now strong and healthy. 
Mirk Janet Stuart. Musk-oka Fails, Ont.

THEWS
ULATES

-i pr first-class tables and outfits.
X tJ Fitted with electric light and gay, and 

completely furnished, centrally located ou 
principal street Toronto. Also a four-tabte 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May & 
Co . billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
Toronto.

AF.TICLES WANTED.
— "two" COMES ’ TORONTO 
dated Nov. 2, 1801. Apply World

H THE I"WT- ANTED W World, 
Office, 4 Klnjç

kns of the 
1res Consti- 
iu guess and 
1rs, Dyspep- 
Complainis 
pdowuct#n* 
bkystem.

Asl^armelee’s VegeUble Piti|contain Mandrake 
and DandegïtÂu they cure Li romand Kidney Com- 
platets wirh unerring certaiuty. They also con 
tain Roots and Herbs which hare specific virtues 
trulv wonderful in tlieir actidn on the stomach 
and'bowels. Mr. E. A. Cair across. Shakespeare, 
writes: vl consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. “

M»rtpu.

uea. James C. McGee, Financial Agent aud 
Policy Broker. 5 Torouco-street. ed
YjKIVATE FUNDS TO I-'OAN IN LARGE OR 
JT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 To'ronto-street, Toronto,

MORTGAGES, 
and other securi-

ONKY TO LOA 
endowments, life

i ■*MEasily Caught.
Qfoupb colds, sore throat and many painful ail- 

vents are easily caught in th» changeable, cli
mate. The never-failing remedy is just as easily 

tallied in Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil. which is un
doubtedly the best of oil the many remedies 
méfmrmA tar the cure of cold* or naln*.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ARTISTS.
W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREA U 
Fluery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Caro)us 
til King-street east. I Lessons. >

'had got so weak I could scarcely walk, when 
day I saw an advertisement^ for J3.B.B. 
bought I

TJTOu'"bAU: - LOTS NOS. 9, 10, 11 & 12, 00 
F feet frontage each, Alban-road, Toronto 

Junction, at $2u per foot: no encumbrance; 
terms easy. Apply. Dr, C. Freeman, Milton. 6
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